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of CSO-sin
SinceAlbaniawas grantedcompliantstatusof in May 2013,the representatives
to be
of ElTl standards,for transparency
MSG Groupwere advocatingfor the implementation
and ensuringthatthe revenuesgeneratedby naturalresourcesare
translatedintoaccountability
usedto benefitall citizens.
The CSO-S in MSG Group supported and elected from the Coalition of Civil Society
as a meanto demandaccountability
involvedin ElTl process,seestransparency
Organizations
governments.
MSG
will be always very active to
The
CSO-s
to
from both companiesand
get involvedin howthese
reach
state,
revenues
the
monitorand to ensurethat naturalresource
As the part worldwide
carried
out.
should be spent and ensure that this was successfully
networksof Civil Society organizationsworking in extractiveindustry transparencyinitiative
will also refer to PWYP Strategyand
worldwide,Coalitionof the AlbanianCSO organizations
Vision20120.
in the
This codeof ethicsaims to improvethe efficiencyof the entirecivilsociety'sparticipation
process,establishingparametersfor CSO MSG representatives
to work cohesivelytogether
and with their wider constituencyin orderthat the peoplemost affectedby extractiveindustry
activityhavea voicein the process.

ChapterI
Electionand mandate
Section 1
Election
Article 1
adheresto this code,can be nominatedas
Any person,memberof a civil societyorganization
Group without prejudiceto the
of the civil society at the Multi-stakeholder
representative
provisions
in article2 of the code hereby.
and transparent:
The entireelectionprocessshouldbe fair,participatory
a. A call for candidatesand nominationprocessshould be publicizedwith the qualifying
memberin the networkand other
criteriathroughnetworkon linewebsite,organizations
informingmeanswhen is possible;in orderto insurea wide relevantparticipation.
b. The Boardof AlbNet-EitiCoalitiondoesthe selectingprocess,screeningout candidates
criteria.
thatdo not meetthe eligibility
or involvementin
c. Civilsocietyshouldensurenot allowingany governmentinterference
proposal,nomination,
and selectionor electionprocess.
Article 2
Groupis for 3
at the Multi-stakeholder
The mandateperiodof the civil society'srepresentative
point
hereby.
2
the
Code
of
yearsrenewableonlyonce in conformitywiththe article6,
Article 3
The electionis organizedaccordingto a directuniversalsuffrageprocessand to a secretballot
mode.lt is approvedby an officialreportsignedby all the membersof the Ad hoc committee
(Supportgroupmembersand 2 MSG members,electedin advance)and supportedby the listof
in the said elections.
thosewho participated
In caseof onlyone candidateshouldbe electedthe two candidateswho receivedthe majorityof
votesshouldgo undera secondround.
The candidatewho receivesthe overallmajorityof votes(50%+1) is elected.
Article 4
the second
In the eventof a tie, the candidateswill be askedto find a consensus;othennrise,
roundis organizedto decidebetweenthe candidatesin conformitywith the article8 of this code.
In the eventof anothertie, the candidatewho has more seniorityand is more experiencedis
elected. lt is up to the candidateto produce the documentsproving their seniorityand
experience.

Chapterll
Definitionof the terms,and basic principles
Article 5
Definitionof the terms
Underthis code,we mean by:
Group: any privateindividual
of the civil societyin the Multi-stakeholder
1. Representatives
in
who want to be involved the naturalresourcessector
memberof a civil societyorganization
who was nominatedby their peers to representand defendthe opinionsof the civil society
Group;
withinthe Multi-stakeholder
Article 6
Basic principle
Groupis nominatedthrough
from the civilsocietyat the Multi-stakeholder
1. Any representative
signatoryto this Code.
consensusand a transparentand democraticprocessfrom organizations
runsfor threeyearsrenewableonlyonce.
2. The mandateof the civilsociety'srepresentative
in the Multi-stakeholder
3. Any candidatefor the positionof the civil societyrepresentative
Groupmustfirstfulfillthe criteriahereafter:
-

of an independentcivil societyorganizationthat is activein
Be a memberrepresenting
the naturalresourcesdomain
Have at least three years of experiencein the domainof advocacyfor the extractive
of the
and representatives
includingwith state-levelinstitutions
industriestransparency,
privatesector;
in ElTl in particular;
Havean advancedknowledge
fromthe governmentand extractivecompanies.
Demonstrate
the independence
Showevidenceof a highdegreeof morality,integrity,respectof theircolleagues.
lt is NOT politically
affiliated
as individual
or organization.
or publicoffice,private
Doesn'thave high/leadingpositionin the state administration
ElTl.
with
industry
covered
by
extractive
companiesconnected
or involvementin CSO issues.
Shouldneverallowany governmentinterference
governmentor businessin extractive
with
of
interest
either
Doesn'thave any conflict
industry.

4. Have full commitmentto the gender questionsand take the necessarymeasuresto
guarantee
withinthe Multi-stakeholder
Group;
a woman'srepresentation
from areasaffectedby extractiveactivitiesand take
5. Insuresrepresentation
of he stakeholders
in the Multi-stakeholder
Group;
the necessarymeasuresto guaranteetheirpresentation

ChaPterll
Rights,duties and obligations
Article 7
Rights
adheredto this code,who fulfillsthe
Any member,duly mandatedby a civilsocietyorganization
of the civil
as representative
nominated
be
requirementsmentionedabove has the right to
Group.
societyin the Multi-stakeholder
of the MSG and cast
has the rightto speakits mind,take partin discussions
Any representative
a vote.
Article 8
Duties
Groupshouldconsultwiththeir
of the civilsocietyin the Multi-stakeholder
1. All representatives
(so localcommunities,
networksor otherNGOs,etc) and to regularlyreportback.
constituency
Grouphavethe dutyto provide
of the civilsocietyin the Multi-stakeholder
2. All representatives
meaningfulinput regarding
to
opportunities
to
allow
networks
the
sufficientinformationto
governing
procedures
the Multi-stakeholder
rules
and
decisionsmade in conformitywith the
Group'sfunctioning.
3. Preparatorymeetingsmust always be held to notablycoordinateand decide on the civil
whereany representative
society'spositionon the itemson the agendaof the Multi-stakeholder
commits to stand up for the position adopted by the civil society organizationsduring
preparatory
meetingsor othermeetingsand for the sharedinterests.
Article 9
Obligations
Group's
have the obligationto activelytake part in the Multi-stakeholder
1. All representatives
meetings,
governanceand
anticorruption,
2, To standup for the civilsociety'sinterestsliketransparency,
publiccontrolduringthe Multi-stakeholder
Group'ssessions.
have the obligationto take part in the preparatorymeetingswhich are
3. All representatives
where pointson the agenda
calledby civil society'sSpokespersonor by each representative
presented.
position
will be
or recommendation
and of civilsociety
4. lf one the membersvoted againstdecisiontaken by the group,he shouldanyruayhave to
Group'ssessionsor in public.
supportthe groupdecisionduringthe Multi-stakeholder
to havea unitedpositionas a group.
5. lt shouldbe a strongencouragement
shouldbe not reflectedin MSG meetings.
or personalinconveniences
6. lndividual

Section 2
Reprehensiblefacts and acts
Article 10
facts likelyto entailthe
At the end of this code,the acts herebyare consideredreprehensible
status:
lossof a representative
statementsand
1. Any fact or act taken includingwords,positionsby vote,emails,expressions,
followinga
whosefinal goal is to break up the positiontaken by the civil societyorganizations
debateamongpeers;
related to
2. Any act of corruption,such as undergroundpersonal relation/agreement,
governmentElTl authoritieswhich hinders the CSO- group interests and principles,is
as an openviolationto this code.
considered
of a gift exceedinga valueof 300 lek, or any otheradvantage
3. Acceptanceby a representative
or anyotherpersonworkingfor an ElTl structure.
stakeholder
a
member
of
another
undueby
gift
value
mentionedabovemust be declaredand can be
exceeding
the
In the last case,any
notifiedby emailor by a letterdulysignedby the personconcerned.
4. Except only the paymentsas reimbursement(accordingto the Albanian Law) for trip,
and reasonableper diem by ElTl Secretariatto the CSO membersliving
accommodation
outsidethe capitalto be presentin MSGmeetings.
5. In caseof a doubtthat may leadto be perceivedor actualconflictsof interestbasedon their
role and responsibilities,
an explanationor disclosureof personal informationfor CSO
in the MSG may be required.
representatives
thosesanctions.
6. The groupmembersof CSO-sin MSGwillbe in chargeof implementing
Article11
who is foundguiltyor
Withoutprejudiceto the provisionsin article6, point3, any representative
status.
complicitwiththe acts listedaboveshalllosetheirrepresentative
Section 3
Loss of status, declineand substitutions
Article 12
The statusof a delegate/representative
can be lostby
1. Written resignationletter notifyingthe Spokesperson,desertion,revocation,unjustified
not attending3 consecutiveMulti-stakeholder
unavailability
Group'smeetings,incompatibility
according
to article2 point5, of this code,negligence
violation
or
of the provisions
of this code,
death.

Except in cases of justified reasons,the representativewho does not attend 3 consecutive
Gioup's meetings,can nominateanother member of his organizationto
Multi-stakeholder
representhim/heras longas he/shewill be absent.
or
positionin the stateadministration
2. When changeshis status;is nominatedin high/leading
ElTl
by
covered
and
industry
extractive
with
private
connected
company,
public office or
process.
Article 13
statusis certifiedby the membersof CSO-sin MSG.
Lossof the representative
GhapterlV:
Communication
Article 14
is set up withinthe Multi-stakeholder
A functionfor the civil societydelegates'Spokesperson
nationally.
Group
in a consensualmanner
The spokespersonis nominatedby the civil societyrepresentatives
+t
(50%
overallmajorityvote
).
Article 15
The Spokespersonhas the obligationto pass on the informationto the civil society
includingsharingwork documentsby email or any other method deemed
organizations,
efficient.
ChapterV
Finalprovisions
Article 16
The first nominationtakes place 3 years after the effectivedate of this code and in conformity
withthe provisions
in articles6, 7, 8, and 9.
The delegateswho havecompletedmorethan 3 yearsshallbe replacedaccordingto the arrival
order(firstelectedis replacedfirst).
Article 17
Groupcan be consideredas
Formerrepresentatives
of the civilsocietyat the Multi-stakeholder
supportgroupwhichcan assistin overallissuesincludingthe processof election,etc.
A personwho has had theirmandaterejectedcannotbe partof the supportGroupat all;
Article 18
The provisions
of this codecan only be subjectto a revisionprovidedtherein a writtenconsent
(of this code).
by two thirdsof the signatoryorganizations

